INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Since Margolis emphasized small cerebrovascular malformations as an important cause of intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH),\[[@ref35][@ref36]\] such small vascular lesions as a cause of cerebral hemorrhage have been the focus of much debate. Small vascular malformations that are not appreciable on angiography have been referred to as "cryptic"\[[@ref7]\] or "occult."\[[@ref5][@ref18][@ref30]\] Yaşagil differentiated cerebral microarteriovenous malformations (micro-AVMs) from such angiographically occult arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) and defined them as AVMs with a nidus of 1 cm or smaller.\[[@ref54]\] However, the clinical characteristics, namely, (i) significant neurological deficits despite the small lesion size, (ii) frequent incidence in young and previously healthy individuals, and (iii) difficulty in diagnosis,\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6][@ref36][@ref44][@ref51]\] and treatment strategies for angiographically occult AVMs and micro-AVMs are rather similar. With regard to diagnosis, visualization of these small lesions partly depends on the quality of imaging,\[[@ref51]\] and the lesions may be transiently invisible under the influence of temporary local conditions around hematomas, such as compression or thrombosis.\[[@ref11][@ref33][@ref51]\] These problems can lead to difficulties in intraoperative confirmation of arteriovenous (AV) shunt obliteration. Although intraoperative angiography has been recommended for AVM resection in general,\[[@ref4][@ref16][@ref20][@ref32][@ref34]\] to our knowledge, its usefulness for micro-AVMs has not been discussed in the literature. Indocyanine green-based videoangiography (ICG--VA) has been recently used widely as a safe and simple method to intraoperatively evaluate vascular flow *in situ*,\[[@ref3][@ref19][@ref31]\] and its use in AVM surgery has been reported.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref21][@ref25][@ref28][@ref38][@ref40][@ref45][@ref46][@ref55]\] We have been using intraoperative ICG--VA to identify the early filling vein in the case of micro-AVMs. Our experience led us to believe that ICG--VA will be particularly useful during micro-AVM surgery. In the present study, we present our observations on the use of ICG--VA to confirm AV shunt obliteration during micro-AVM surgery.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Patients, diagnosis, and treatment strategies {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------

This study was approved by the Saitama Medical Center Institutional Review Board (No. 954). Between January 2011 and April 2014, 19 patients with AVM were treated at the Saitama Medical Center: There were 2 cases of unruptured AVM and 17 of ruptured AVM. In the present study, micro-AVM was angiographically defined as an AVM with a nidus smaller than 1 cm or as an early draining vein without an angiographically appreciable nidus.\[[@ref1][@ref42]\] An early draining vein was characterized as a vein identified in the capillary phase or earlier that have connections to larger veins in the drainage route. Micro-AVMs were detected in 10 of the 19 cases mentioned above, and all 10 patients showed hemorrhagic onset. The nidus or feeders were located in the deep white matter, close to the lateral ventricle in two patients, who were treated with stereotactic radiation; therefore, they could not be included in the study. In the present series, no patient with micro-AVM underwent endovascular embolization. The intracerebral hematoma volume was calculated from computed tomographic (CT) scan slices using the formula a × b × c/2.

Our policy regarding the treatment of ICH in young patients or atypically located hypertensive ICH is to investigate the pathology of the hemorrhage using angiography as well as 3D-CT angiography and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. When the patients' condition is critical because of the mass effect of the hematoma, emergency partial evacuation of the hematoma and external decompression are conducted before the angiography. Because a small nidus may not be visible even on angiograms recorded in the acute phase of hemorrhage, we carefully examined digital subtraction angiography images, especially for cases of lobar hemorrhage in young patients with no history of hypertension. If the result of the initial angiography performed immediately after onset is negative, angiography is repeated 4--6 weeks after hematoma onset. To delineate the early draining vein clearly on angiography, we obtain images with a short serial duration (12 shots per second) and a double dose of contrast medium. Patients diagnosed with micro-AVMs were scheduled for craniotomy and resection of superficial micro-AVMs.

Surgical technique and intraoperative ICG--VA {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------

The patient\'s head was fixed in a 3-pin Mayfield headholder. The Stealth Navigation system (Medtronic, Surgical Navigation Technologies, Louisville, CO) was set up to confirm the location of the small nidus in the operative field. After standard craniotomy was performed to create ample space for surgery, ICG--VA was routinely conducted, and early draining veins were visualized. To compare early draining veins and normally irrigating veins, it was important to adequately expose the cortex. ICG dye diluted to 2.5 mg/mL was injected intravenously as a bolus (0.1 mg/kg of ICG dye, followed by 20 mL of saline). Vessels were visualized using surgical microscopes integrated with a video camera (OPMI PENTERO with INFRARED 800 microscope \[Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany\] or M720 OH5 \[Leica Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland\]). ICG--VA was performed to confirm the disappearance of the early draining vein when complete shunt obliteration was suspected. If the targeted early draining vein was still visualized on angiography, exploration of the small nidus remaining on the hematoma walls was continued. The ICG--VA was repeated until all the veins around the hematoma could be visualized in the normal venous phase. Postoperative angiography or MR imaging was performed 1--2 weeks after the surgery to confirm total obliteration of AV shunts.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The patient characteristics and outcomes are summarized in \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean age of the eight patients finally examined was 30.8 years (range, 6--79). The average interval from onset to surgery was 33 days (range, 2--57). The presentations of hemorrhage were ICH in five cases, ICH with intraventricular hemorrhage in two cases, and ICH with subarachnoid hemorrhage, and subdural hemorrhage in one case. The average volume of ICH was 23.4 mL (range, 5.4--59.2). Emergency partial evacuation of hematoma and external decompression before angiography were required in two of the eight cases since these two patients were in a deep coma because of the mass effect of the hematoma and urgently required hematoma evacuation. Per our policy regarding urgent surgery for life-threatening ICH accompanied by a high index of suspicion of AVM, the extent to which the hematoma was evacuated was adequate to reduce the intracranial pressure, and aggressive inspection of the hematoma cavity was avoided. In these two cases, angiography was conducted the day after the urgent partial hematoma evacuation, and definitive treatment for AVMs was administered 1 and 2 months after the first surgery. Only early draining veins without angiographically appreciable nidi were observed in five cases, while nidi of size \<1 cm were identified in three cases. The draining veins were superficial in six cases and deep in two cases. No case showed two or more drainers on angiography. The location of the nidus was the frontal lobe in three patients and the parietal, temporal, occipital, temporoparietal lobes, and the cerebellum in one patient each. Intraoperatively, early draining veins could be identified in the initial ICG--VA, and changes in the timing of visualization (e.g. in the capillary or arterial phase) for all six cases of superficial drainers were repeatedly monitored. However, ICG--VA was not useful for evaluating deep drainers in the brain parenchyma. The pathological diagnosis made from the specimens obtained during surgery was compatible with AVM in all cases.

###### 

Patient characteristics and outcome

![](SNI-6-85-g001)

Six patients showed complete recovery (modified Rankin Scale \[mRS\] 0), while two experienced moderate neurological deficits rated as mRS 2 and 3). The deficits were attributed to initial damage due to the hemorrhage and were not considered surgical complication. The average duration of follow-up was 5.2 months (range, 1.2--15.5). The disappearance of the AV shunt was postoperatively confirmed on angiography in seven cases and on MR images in one case.

Illustrative case {#sec2-3}
-----------------

A 43-year-old male with no past medical history woke up one day with a severe headache, nausea, and subjective visual disturbance. On admission, neurological examination showed slight disturbance of consciousness and homonymous hemianopia on the left side. An emergency CT scan showed a 5.3 × 2.2 × 3.8 cm-sized ICH in the right parietal lobe \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient underwent emergency angiography, which showed no definitive vascular abnormality \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Time-of-flight MR angiography, however, showed a small but abnormally dilated vein near the hematoma \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The angiography was therefore repeated in 2 weeks, and it clearly showed an early draining vein near the hematoma \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the basis of this finding, the hematoma was evacuated and the micro-AVM was explored. The patient was placed in the prone position, and right occipital craniotomy was performed. After the dura was opened, the first ICG--VA was conducted, and the early draining vein was detected in the cerebral cortex \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. ICG--VA in the late venous phase showed the hematoma cavity as a dark area \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A small corticotomy was performed on the surface of this area to access the hematoma with minimal additional injury to the cortex. During hematoma removal, the surface of the brain parenchyma was meticulously examined under high magnification by rubbing the cavity wall with bipolar forceps, a suction tube, and cotton patties, with copious irrigation. Small tangled abnormal vessels were found on the hematoma wall and resected. When the inspection was largely considered complete, ICG--VA was repeated. In this second examination, the timing of early draining vein observation changed from the arterial phase to the normal venous phase \[Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, another vein near the hematoma that had not been recognized as abnormal was clearly identified as an early draining vein, indicating that AV shunts remained in the vicinity (see [Supplemental Video](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, which demonstrates how the delineation of early draining veins varies as the obliteration of AV shunt proceeds, 1 min 37 s). The exploration was therefore continued, and tiny, tangled thread-like vessels were found buried behind this vein. A final ICG--VA confirmed the complete disappearance of the early draining vein in the cortex \[[Figure 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Postoperative angiography showed no residual nidus \[[Figure 2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The pathological diagnosis of abnormal vessels was AVM. The patient showed good recovery with no new neurological deficits and was discharged home.

![(a) CT scan at admission showing an intracerebral hemorrhage in the right parietal lobe. (b) A left internal carotid angiogram on admission showing no definitive vascular abnormality. (c) A time-of-flight MR image showing a small but abnormally dilated vein (arrow) near the hematoma. (d) A left internal carotid angiogram repeated in 2 weeks clearly showing the early draining vein (arrowhead) near the hematoma](SNI-6-85-g002){#F1}

![(a) A photograph showing cortical arteries and veins around the hematoma. (b) Initial ICG--VA showing an early draining vein (arrow) (c) ICG--VA in the late venous phase showing the hematoma cavity as a dark area (\*). (d) A photograph showing that the evacuation was almost complete. (e) Second ICG--VA showing the disappearance of the early draining vein (arrowhead). However, another early draining vein (arrowhead) is visible near the hematoma cavity. (f) Final ICG--VA confirming the complete disappearance of all drainers. (g) Postoperative angiogram showing no residual nidus (arrowhead)](SNI-6-85-g003){#F2}

Click here to view as Video 1

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, we examined the usefulness and limitations of ICG--VA during surgical treatment for micro-AVMs. We highlighted some diagnostic and operative tips specific for micro-AVMs and not large AVMs. Our technique using ICG--VA seem especially useful for intraoperative confirmation of complete AV shunt obliteration.

Problems related to the preoperative diagnosis of micro-AVMs and the importance of in situ evaluation of early venous drainage using ICG--VA {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite their small size, micro-AVM can cause large hematomas, leading to serious neurological impairments.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6][@ref44][@ref51]\] In our series as well, the average hematoma volume was high enough to cause significant symptoms. Surgical resection is critical to treat ruptured micro-AVMs.\[[@ref44]\] Many investigators have emphasized that the diagnosis of micro-AVMs requires a high index of suspicion;\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6][@ref18][@ref44]\] yet, various conditions inherent to acute-stage hematomas opacify the AV shunt on imaging, whereby this indicator can be missed.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref22][@ref41]\] Increased local pressure may cause collapse of the nidus. Further, the partial thrombosis that occurred during hemostasis or posthemorrhagic vasospasm may also lead to obscuration of micro-AVMs. Therefore, a second angiography is important for seemingly common subcortical hemorrhage in order to identify occult vascular malformations undetected in the initial angiography.\[[@ref22][@ref33][@ref42]\] Superselective angiography has also been reported to be useful in the detection of micro-AVMs that cannot be discerned on conventional angiography.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6][@ref42][@ref52]\] With recent innovations in imaging modalities, time-of-flight MR angiography\[[@ref1][@ref53]\] or cone-beam CT angiography\[[@ref43]\] has also been reported to have equivalent or even better detection rates of micro-AVMs than conventional angiography. These preoperative radiological examinations and ICG--VA have not been compared previously. However, from our experience, *in situ* observation using ICG--VA is more sensitive than these imaging modalities to distinguish subtle differences between a normal vein and an early draining vein. This might be partly because of the lowering of local pressure after the dura is opened or increased shunt flow after evacuating the hematoma that results in better visualization. Elhammady *et al*. recommended elective surgical exploration to prevent re-bleeding in relatively young and healthy patients with unexplained ICH in accessible locations.\[[@ref11]\] We believe that intraoperative ICG--VA should be considered for these explorative surgeries because it might be able to better delineate superficial draining veins.

Effectiveness of ICG--VA in confirming total obliteration of AV shunts for micro-AVMs or diffuse AVMs {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Localization of the nidus and drainer is of paramount importance in micro-AVM surgery in order to ensure complete AV shunt obliteration,\[[@ref6][@ref44]\] and intraoperative navigation systems are helpful for identifying these lesions.\[[@ref1]\] However, considerable brain shift may occur after hematoma evacuation, which would reduce the accuracy of navigation. In addition, the nidus in micro-AVMs or diffuse AVMs is often diffusely distributed in the brain parenchyma, making it difficult for surgeons to be certain that all abnormal vessels have been eliminated. In such cases, normalization of the early draining vein is usually utilized as an important index of total obliteration. We believe that intraoperative ICG--VA is the most sensitive and precise technique available for detecting early draining vein normalization. However, the effectiveness of ICG--VA specifically for micro-AVMs has not been discussed enough even in a recent large series of AVM treated using ICG--VA.\[[@ref55]\]

In most cases of compact AVMs with a medium-to-large nidus, surgeons are usually able to find the lesion easily and ensure complete obliteration of AV shunts by visual confirmation of changes in the color of the drainer. This empirical judgment can be rationally reinforced by intraoperative angiography, which may also help improve the obliteration rate.\[[@ref4][@ref19][@ref34]\] With regard to micro-AVMs, however, the intraoperative visualization of AV shunts can be difficult because of the small size of these lesions. This also makes it difficult to confirm complete obliteration of the targeted AV shunt.

To our knowledge, the clinical significance of intraoperative angiography for micro-AVMs has not been discussed previously, but given the preoperative difficulties in lesion delineation, its effectiveness would probably be limited. Identification of residual AV shunt after surgical resection is critical because partial resection of AVMs may increase the risk of hemorrhage.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref26][@ref37]\] In the present study, we achieved complete obliteration of micro-AVMs in all eight cases without the formation of new neurological deficits, and this outcome seems to support the efficacy and safety of intraoperative ICG--VA.

Takagi *et al*. described the case of a 2-year-old patient with a diffuse AVM.\[[@ref45]\] In their experience, repetitive ICG--VA was effective to ensure complete removal of residual nidus. Our results are in agreement with theirs, and we consider ICG--VA to be useful for diffuse AVMs as well as for micro-AVMs. Diffuse AVMs are more common in children than in adults, accounting for 18--25% of all pediatric AVMs.\[[@ref12][@ref27][@ref32]\] Further, this high frequency of diffuse AVMs underlies the high recurrence rate of pediatric AVMs.\[[@ref27][@ref32]\] We speculate that this is partly related to the difficulty in intraoperatively confirming the complete obliteration of AV shunts in diffuse AVMs. We previously treated a 6-year-old girl with frontoparietal lobar hemorrhage, when ICG--VA was not available \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Angiography failed to reveal any abnormal vessels \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The hematoma was evacuated, but no apparent abnormal vessels were found during surgery. The patient underwent a second angiography 1 month after surgery, and again, no lesion was found. Eight years after the initial attack, she had recurrent hemorrhage in the same location \[[Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], and angiography at this time finally showed a diffuse AVM \[[Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. After a thorough discussion of treatment options, she and her parents selected stereotactic radiosurgery. Complete obliteration of AV shunt was confirmed 2 years after radiosurgery. We believe that ICG--VA might be helpful in cases like this one, but its effectiveness to prevent recurrent AVM from micro-AVM and diffuse AVM that are frequently seen among young and pediatric populations should be carefully verified by additional studies with long-term follow-up.

![(a) CT scan at admission showing an intracerebral hematoma in the left frontoparietal region. (b) A left internal carotid angiogram at admission showing no abnormal findings that could explain the hemorrhage. (c) A CT scan captured 8 years after the initial episode showing hematoma recurrence at the same location as that when the patient first presented with disturbed consciousness. (d) A left internal carotid angiogram showing a diffuse AVM](SNI-6-85-g004){#F3}

If the early draining vein had been detected on ICG--VA *in situ* during the evacuation surgery, we could have followed the vein and rigorously searched for hidden AV shunts. Zaidi *et al*. recently reported that the significance of intraoperative ICG--VA alone did not improve the identification of residual nidus and clinical outcome based on the data of 56 patients with AVM treated using ICG.\[[@ref55]\] However, their study cohort consisted of mostly patients with larger AVMs, not micro-AVMs. In our experience, ICG--VA provides superior visual intelligence to differentiate an arterialized vein from a normal vein, and this may contribute to the discovery of indistinct AV shunts. We also recommend that ICG--VA be repetitively performed until all the veins around the hematoma appear normalized, as described in the illustrative case in this paper. Although the safety and usefulness of intraoperative angiography in AVM resection has been established,\[[@ref4][@ref8][@ref9][@ref17][@ref29][@ref39][@ref49]\] the reported procedure-related complication rate is slightly high in pediatric cases (3.3%\[[@ref13]\] and 4.8%\[[@ref16]\]). From this aspect as well, pediatric cases or surgeries conducted with the patient in the prone position would benefit greatly from ICG--VA.

Limitations of ICG--VA {#sec2-6}
----------------------

There are some limitations regarding the use of ICG--VA. Deep-seated lesions are not visualized on ICG--VA.\[[@ref15][@ref55]\] In fact, we were unable to identify the early draining veins on ICG--VA in two cases because they were buried in the brain parenchyma. If the lesion has only a deep draining vein, the role of ICG--VA for confirming the disappearance of AV shunt would be minimal. Another limitation is that ICG--VA would find limited use if urgent surgery is required. Some patients with ruptured AVMs certainly require life-saving urgent surgeries before diagnostic angiography. It is recommended that if a vascular abnormality is suspected, the hematoma wall should be explored for ICH to reduce the risk of rebleeding.\[[@ref10][@ref47][@ref48][@ref50]\] However, we think that this approach is advocated after the possibilities of other high-risk hemorrhagic lesions are excluded by preoperative imaging studies. Nonspecific exploration without any information on the lesion may lead to bleeding and further injuries to the surrounding brain. Intraoperative ICG--VA may compensate for the limitations of preoperative angiography, but it provides little data on the overall angioarchitecture of vascular lesions. In our opinion, AVM resection during urgent operation should not be attempted based on ICG--VA findings alone, and angiography is essential. This should especially be avoided when the bleeding occurs in eloquent areas. Rebleeding rarely occurs between the initial hematoma evacuation and the subsequent curative resection of micro-AVM.\[[@ref1]\] In our series, two patients (25%) required urgent hematoma evacuation and subsequently underwent curative surgery on days 29 and 57 after onset, without suffering from re-bleeding. We agree with Elhammady *et al*.,\[[@ref10]\] who recommended explorative surgery be planned 2--4 weeks after onset, if the patients' condition allows it, when the hematoma is semi-liquefied and can be easily evacuated without inducing further bleeding.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

ICG--VA is a powerful tool for *in situ* localization of AV shunts of micro-AVMs with superficial drainage. It is also extremely useful for confirming complete obliteration of AV shunts for such micro-AVMs. We believe that repetitive ICG--VA contributes to reducing the chances of residual AV shunts, especially micro-AVMs.
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